
Nordic Network on Disability Research (NNDR) proudly presents the 
next interdisciplinary conference in disability research.
The aim of the conference is to bring together researchers, practitioners 
and people with disabilities in order to facilitate sharing of knowledge and 
collaboration across different perspectives on living with disability. 

The conference will be based on suggested themes:
〉 Life courses and history
〉 Health and social justice
〉 Gender and diversity
〉 Technology and universal design
〉 Education and inclusion
〉 Service, support and rehabilitation
〉 Childhood, youth and family
〉 Labor market and occupation
〉 Citizenship and welfare policy
〉 Body and sexuality
〉 Theory and interdisciplinary research

The conference also welcomes papers outside these themes.

NNDR – 14th Research Conference

LIVING WITH DISABILITY
Örebro, Sweden May 3.–5. 2017

Conference venue at Örebro University, Sweden, 3–5th May 2017



The conference language is English and offers the following session formats:
〉  Keynote speakers
〉  Paper sessions
〉  Poster sessions

Important dates:
〉 Call for abstract:  August 2016
〉 Abstract deadline:  November 2016
〉 Abstract Confirmation:  January 2017
〉 Conference registration deadline:  March 2017 
〉 NNDR 14th conference:  3–5th May 2017

Conference venue:
Örebro is a town in the very heart of Sweden. The population of about 
140,000 makes it the seventh largest town in the country. With its 
closeness to Stockholm (200 km), Gothenburg (300 km) it is a natural 
centre of Sweden. Its attractive position makes Örebro a multifaceted region 
and an ideal place for conferences and trade fairs. The infrastructure is good 
with a Travel Centre for trains and buses as well as Örebro Airport.

Örebro University is one of the fastest growing universities in Sweden 
with 17,000 students. The university provides education and research in 
humanities, law, social science, science, technology, health care, medicine, 
education, music and sport science. 

Three kilometres from the centre of Örebro you find the university’s main 
campus and the conference venue.  
 
Welcome to NNDR-14th conference at Örebro 2017 !
Further details can be found at: www.oru.se/jps/nndr2017


